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Entered at the pest offloo at Sheaaadoah, Pa.,
a second closs mall matter.

TUB BTENINO IIBRAZD,
Sheaaadoah, Penna.

Kvening Herald.
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Republican StatgTicket.
For Governor,

GESL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutonnnt-Govorno- r,

WALTER LTON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MYLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- a,

OALUS1IA A. OROW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOllOK T. HUFF,
"Westmoreland county.

OVEIi In China school teachers are held
responsible for the misdeeds of their
scholars, and If one commits a murder,
the teacher Is made to suffer equally with
the criminal, because he did not teach
him better. There they take their lives in
their hands, while over hero they take
nothing but the switch.

Senator Gorman said he walked with
Cleveland through "the filth and slime of

tho campaign of 18S4," and his subsequent
remarks forces the Inference that he hns
resolved to abandon tho President nnd let
him "wallow" with thoso who like that
sort of thing. This must be n pretty
severe blow to the President's "consuming
vanity."

It U said that Mr. Sovereign proposes
to order a boycott on nil pebple who
travel in Pullman enr-i- According to the
Philadelphia Inquirer, "he will next
extend It to the people who do business
with the people who ride on these cars.
Thus it will go on until It has reached
out everywhere, so that dog won't bite.
fire won't burn, stick won't light, old
woman won't get home It Is n

serious prospect, but It may move som
one to ask what a Sovereign has to do

with a Republic anyhow f"

WHAT was believed would bo a meat
famine, produced by the temporary inter
luptiou of cattle shipments from the
north nnd west has ceased now to be u
subject of alarm. The means and facill
ties of transportation are so great and
inr reaching as furnished by the the rail
loads of the country ns very soon to glut
what was supposed would bo a scarcity
In the market. If one system of roads is

checked in its operations, another
rendered the more active by necessity,
anu in this way the country is never
likely to be left in the lurch for want of
supplies of any kind.

ZURICH is but n slow Swiss town the
size of Toledo, O., and a seventh the size
of Philadelphia; but In 1884, when Zurich
found typhoid fever In Its water, this
slow Swiss town set out to lmprovn its
water supply, spent 1 100,000 on new filters,
t'200,000 on now reservoirs, nnd, by using
the water power secured, setup an electric
light supply at a cost of $235,000 and
furnished light, arc and Incandescent, at
A profit of tl3,000. The Philadelphia Press
pertinently asksi ','We Americans think
we are enterprising, but how long will It
be before Philadelphia matches the work
of this slow Swiss town and reduces Its

.A

typhoid cases by 90 per cent, f"

MR. WATSON'S CANDIDACY.

After a careful review of the situation
we are prepared to say that no man in tho
county will receive ns large a majority
than Mr. M. C. Watson, should the Demo-

crats nominate him for the State Senate.
As our friend, the late John Parker, said
four years ago, "it we must have a Demo-ra- t,

let us have Watson." He is n man
of wonderful political strength in the
Thirtieth district and It would not bo sur-

prising to bear of his nomination on the
first ballot, ns tho delegates In tho farm-

ing districts aro pulling out right nnd
left In favor of the man upon whom they
look ns their tried and true friend. Mr.

Watson Is gaining friends at an amazing
rate day after day and from present indi
cations ho will have u delegation from
town that will be a credit to him, The
workingmen of Schuylkill cannot afford
to forget the time when Mr Watson

W 'i

'bravely and vigorously defended their TTT51TT I fl HTTTrvlTTnTiriTrTin lA ll'Y V 1 J1 jMJ JIlU w. .

Ighta on the floor of the Senate, and as
they ara not lngrates we believe they will
say with one voice "Give us back our old
Senator, for we believe him to be as loyal

ai he then was."

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

Standlnt of the Clubs In the Eastern
League Championship Merles.

w. L. r.r w. r P.O.
'rovldenco 14 29 .027 Syracuse 84 06 .600

Wllkesb'e.. 40 29 .BSD nulTalo 3S 41 .481
Troy 43 31 .MS Hprlniifleld. 18 89 M7
Erie 35 Si .632 Illneh'mt'n 19 AO X!i

TKSTRRDAT'S KASTKHN LKAUUK GAMES. I

At Sprlngfleld fjracuse, 9; Springfield,
At Buffalo lluffnlo, 9; Blnghamtou,
At Krlt Wilkesbarre. 6; Erie. 3. At

Providence Providence, 9; Troy, 7.
National League.

At Philadelphia-N- ew York. 13: Phila
delphia, 7. At Baltimore Boston, 5; Bal-
timore, 2. At Brooklyn. Washington, 10;
Brooklyn, 6. At Pittsburg-Pittsbur- g,

Cincinnati, 0. At Cluveiiinil Cleve
land, 14; Louisville, 3. At Chicago Chi-
cago, 6; St. Louis, 4.

Pennsylvania Btnte League.
At Heading-Headi- ng, 0; Philadelphia,

At Scrnuton Scrnnton, 12: Harris- -
burg, 8. At Hizleton Lancaster, 6;
Hazleton, 3. At Allentown Pottsvllle,

Allentown, 4.

Sorantoa Joins the Eastern Leacae.
Scranton, Pa., July BL President

Powers, of the Eastern League, and Pres
ident Bosart, of the Wllkesbarre olub,
were in una city yesterday, ana accepted
the application of the Scranton team for
membership in the Eastern League. The
scranton btate Leaguo team was dis-
banded today and all the old players were
signed for the Eastern League olub. Pres.
ldent Powers will go from here to Allen-
town, and it is believed that he will make
an attempt to induco Miko Kelly to pur
chase tin franchlso of either Erls or Ding
namton in tne Knstoru Lengue. It Is pos
slble that the State League will locate a
new club here in opposition to the East-
ern League team.

California, State Troops Withdrawn.
BAH FRANCISCO, July 81. The state

troops are withdrawing from the field in
northern California. The several com
panies of the Fifth regiment and of the
second artillery regiment vacated Oak
land yesterday. They left behind, how
ever, a military guard of about a hundred
men to preserve order In the railroad
yards. At Sacramento the six companies
of the Sixth regiment broke camp last
evening and started for their homes. The
state troops at Dunsmulr will be held
there for an indefinite period. Strong
forces of United States regulars are still
on duty at Sacramento, Itoslln and
Truckee.

A Swindler's Heavy Sentence.
Brooklyn. July 81. Hugh Halllann.

the bartender of No. 800 Eighth avenue,
who was convicted on a charge of obtain-
ing $1,550 from Miss Florence K. Clark
under false pretences, was arraigned In
general sessions court and sentenced to
state prison for nine years and bIx mouths.
Alls (Jlnrk was a cook, and the money
out of which Halllgan swindled her was
tho savings of years, He courted her and
got her to take a trip to Europe with him,
where he possessed himself of all her
money and then deser&d her.

Knforeliie 1'aynient with a Gun.
Buffalo, July 31. William II. Bright,

of the Geueseo Oil works, was shot by
Barney Murray, the night watchman, last
evening. Murray gnve himself up to the
police. Physicians report that Brlght's
condition Is necessarily fatal. Murray's
statement is that Bright owed him be-

tween 1500 and fCOO. He says he has re-

peatedly asked for tho money, and al-

ways been refused. He went to the offioe
with n gun to enforce payment. Bright.
ho says, raised n chair to strike him, and
he snot in sell defense.

Killed by Ills Playmate.
Trenton, July Sl.Wllllam Noon, an

boy residing In this city, was
shot nnd killed by Matthew Pursell, aged
14, who lived next door. Noon was play
ing in the street with some companions
when Pursell took his father's gun and
pointing It out of the winnow of bis home,
pulled tho trigger. A number of shot en
tered Noon's body and the lad died al
most instantly. Pursell and Noon were
playmates. The murderer claims that he
did not know tho gun was loaded.

Claims for Strike Damages.
CniCAOO, July 31. The first of the

claims against the city for damage to
property during the late strike were filed
yesterday. The damage for whlrti nntlre
has been served covers only the property
damaged during the llrsc two or three
days in July. The claims aggregate I3,
889. They were filed by Attorney Foster,
ol tne urnncl Trunk, for all the roads.
The claim Is not complete for the prop
erty in tne early days of the strike.

The Charres Against California Strikers.
San Francisco, July 81. Tho United

States district attorney is preparing an
omnibus complaint against all the A. u.
U. men who are in-j- in northern Cali-
fornia charged with offenses against fed
eral law. Tho complaint is to take the
place of the multiplicity of complaints
now on file against railroad strikers. The
charge will allege interference with Inter-
state commerce and trade and conspiracy
to retard tho progress of the United states
malls. The defendants will include be-

tween thirty and forty strikers from Sac-
ramento and Ited Bluffs, several of whom
are now incarcerated at Han Francisco.

A Great Many Children
n uave Deen cured or scrofula

and other akin A Iraasam
well as thousands of

'people, by taking Dr. Pierce's
olden Medical rjisenvorv.

Every disorder that can be
readied tnrougb the blood, yields
to its nurlfvinc Qualities. Tin.
ides, it builds up wholesom flesh

end strength; not merely fat like
Cod liver oils. A torof ulous condi

tion of the blood lnvitos Catarrh,
Bronchitis and Consumption.

4 ,X We're all exposed to the germs
. of consumption, grip, or

yet only the weak ones
.Vsuffer. When you're weak,

urou oui, ana ueointateii, or
when pimples and blotches
appear heed the warnlne in

lj time. The " Dlsoovery" setsm4 J all the organs into healthy ao--
tion eepw ially tne liver, for

that's the point of entrance forHi these gerni'. en If the blood1
is pure, tli 'i I bo thrown off.
There's no r. it If It falls to
benefit or cure In all eajiAa nf

Impure blood or Inactive liver.9 your money Is returned.

A Graphic Experience in the

CarMean Sea.

AND iFORTUN ATE RESCUE

The Thrilling: Story Told by nr. A. W.

Burch, the Survivor, and How He

Overcame Other Troubles.

The following account of a shipwreck,
rescuo, subsequent disaster and final sal-

vation Is given by Mr. A. W. Burch, of
Home, N. Y. It Is exceedingly graphic
and will be found most Interesting :

'On the 17th day of January, 1803, while
cruising down the Cnrrlbean Sea, accom
panied by my wife nnd child, we were
caught In a henvy northeast gale which
drove our schoouer ashore on the north
coast of Honduras. No one, unless he has
been shipwrecked, can imagine what this
means. Fortunately we were rescued from
the wreck by some Carlb Indians who
were living In a smalj village on tho
cost, and such comforts as the village at
forded were placed at our disposal.

"Among this people we
remained five weeks, finally crossing to
the Island of Hunt an in a dugont boat,

"During the time we were among the
Caribs we were forced to live upon cocoa'
nuts, bananas, cassava and other foods to
which we were unaccustomed. Our stom-
achs were soon deranged by this strange
diet nnd we suffered acutely from dys
pepsia. Both myself and wife had terrl
ble indigestion, nansea, occasional head'
aches, sinking at the pit of tho stomach
and the usual troubles dyspeptics gen
orally undergo.

"We flnnlly renched the United States
in a very broken condition, where we em
ployed the best physicians and used
various preparations, but we received
little If any benefit. The malarial poisons
which we had taken into our systems,
with the ncute gastric troubles, refused to
yield to the various methods of treatment
and our conditions became dally more
painful and alarming.

"It seemed terrible that we should be
rescued from a watery grave only to bo
plunged into a worse than living death,
and you can naturally understand that I
became quite discouraged.

"It was at this time that I observed,
from an article In one of the leading
papers, that there hnd been a scientific
discovery which I felt was suited to our
case. I at once began its use and exper
ienced instant relief. My appetite became
good and my food, Instead bf distressing
me as formerly, was perfectly digested
and caused me no inconvenience, I began
to gain flesh, nnd now both myself, my
wife and our child are restored to perfect
health and strength wholly through the
use of the great food Pnskoln,

"It was this great discovery which took
us from an almost hopeless condition of
existence and has placed us In a position
where we enjoy life to its utmost,
have felt, since my most remarkable re-

covery that any discovery such as Paskoln
which could make me a new man and
reBtore my family to health after wo had
been brought so low must be of the
greatest value to the hundreds of thou
sands of people who are suffering con
stantly from indigestion, constipation,
stomach troubles, malarial difficulties,
headaches and all those things which so
hamper life and Interfere with our hap
piness and success.

"This Is my Btory In brief, and while
feel grateful for the rescue from ship-
wreck, I feel still more gratitude for the
salvation from tho condition of sickness
nnd misery which I might even now be
undergoing, had it not been for the great

food."
It may be remarked In conclusion that

a pamphlet, fully describing Paskoln and
what it does, will be sent free to any
address, by the Food Co., 30

Hende street, New York.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE

Tloe President Stevenion Tteturns to Ills
Vlaoe in the Upper House.

Washington, July 81. The senate wore
an aspect of peace and serenity yesterday,
in striking contrast to the excitement of
last week. Vloo President Stevenson had
returned and occupied his accustomed
sent. Among the bills introduced was
one by Mr. Allen to provide for the Issue
of 150,000,000 in treasury notes to be dis-

tributed pro rata among the states "for
the relief of the worthy poor." It was re
ferred to the finance committee. The re
port of the conferees on the agricultural
appropriation bill, announcing agreement
on all the amendments but the one appro
priating tl.000,000 for the extermination
of tho Husslan thistle, was agreed to. The
senate formally Insisted on this amend
ment, and sent the bill back to confer
ence.

Beyond the passage of a few unimpor
tant bills by unanimous consent nothiug
was accomplished by the house yesterday.
Mr- - Boulelle offered a resolution congrat
ulating and recognizing the Hawaiian re-

public, but on a point of order It was re
ferred to the committee on foreign affairs.
Two hours were spent in an attempt to
hecuro the adoption of a special order for
the consideration of Mr. Moltae's bill to
protect publlo forest reservations, but the
Itepulilioaus, by absenting themselves,
buucuudeil lu forcing an adjournment,

Mrlkmir Miners Weakening.
PliiM-irsuLii- Pu., July 31. The first

attempt to start the mines along the
Beech Creek railroad at the forty ceut
rate was mude tuduy at Jlauee & Llugl
Pardee mines, and to furnish protection
to the old employes who applied for work
a large number of citizens of this place
have been sworn lu ns deputy sherllls.
Efforts are being made aUo to start one
or two mines lu the Osceola district and
as many mora iu the Houtzdale district.
The leaders of the miners are active
their efforts to hold the men In line, but
the increasing importation of new men
causing weakness to appear In some
places. , .

apan Will Probably Pay Tribute
for Sinking tho Kow Shing.

VAB FLYING THE BRITISH TLAO.

And mt War Had Not Ileen Declared the
Aetton Was Wholly Unwarranted A

Washington Diplomatist Esplalnl the
Present Attitude of Japan.

Washington, July .81. It Is the opinion
In diplomatic circles here that the Jap
anese have made a grave error In sinking
the transport Kow Shlng, and one that Is
Ukely to cost them much money In repar
ation, besides the humiliation of an
apology. The Kow Shlng was one of
line of coasting steamers belonging to
Hugh Mntheison & Co., nnd trading be-

tween China ports. The vessel' was under
the British flag when she was sunk. Al-
though she carried Chinese troops to
Corea it is said here that she did not, In
so doing, violate tho law of neutrality,
(or there has been no declaration of war
T open acknowledgment by either China

or Japan that a state of war prevails. The
vessel,, therefore, was engaged In legiti-
mate traffic and the Japanese are likely
to pay dearly for sinking her nnd destroy-
ing the lives of the ship's company.

An interesting explanation of tne pres
ent attitude of Japan towards China
was furnished by a diplomatist of
much experience In Asiatic affairs. He
first pointed out the fact that internal
oondtttons In Japan are, and have been
lor some time, very much disturbed.
There has been great friction botween the
mikado on one side and the parliament
and people on the other. This steadily
Increased until the parliament actually
passed a resolution requesting the mikado
to remove his cabinet and replace it by
other men more nearly In accord with
their Ideas, which are distinctly reaction'
ary and marked by resentment of the
presence of foreigners in Japan and the
extension of modern civilization systems.

The emperor s answer came aulck and
sharp In a decree proroguing the parlia-
ment. This added to the.populur feeling

f dissatisfaction and the government
became alarmed. The date of election of
the new parliament began to draw near,
and some heroic measure was necessary
to prevent an overwhelming defeat, the
result of which might be to turn Japan
backward in the march toward civiliza
tion and perhaps to overthrow the om--

peror himself.
The Japanese relations with uorea grow

ing out of tho obstacles to trade with that
country, with Its limitation upon tne turn-

eries and upon the number of ports open
to Japanese trade, were In a very unsatis-
factory state, and this, with tho state of
domestic affairs, led the Japanese govern-
ment to adopt a very vigorous foreign pol
icy, in which it Is quite sure of popular
support.

MINISTER IRNr SILENT.
Awaiting Dlapntolies Whloh May Bend

lllm at Onoe to China.
DKTltoiT.July 31. Hon. Charles Denby,

minister to China, who hnd been reported
as visiting relatives in this city, reached
Detroit last evening from Grosse Isle,
near the mouth of the Detroit river,
where he had been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes. Minister Denby was
asked for his opinion on the Chinese-Ja- p

anese difficulties nnd regarding tho rela
tive chances of the combatants. He re
plied!

It would be Impossible for me to say
'anything nbout either of the countries.
If I did say anything it would be Immedi
ately telegraphed to China, and owing to
my official position my lips are sealed,
left Peking before any Blgns of trouble
broke out, coming away from there March
17, and to tho United States by way of
Europe."

'Have you received any orders to re
turn to your post?"

'Not yet. l nave Been visiting my
daughter at Grosse Isle, and that is six
teen miles from a postofflce. All dis-
patches have been sent to Evans vllle, Ind.,
and have been forwarded to me from
there. I expect dispatches, though, at
any moment, and when they come I shall
returu at once to China, if necessary, as I
am an executive officer and have to obey
orders."

China Claims a Victory.
London, July 81. A dispatch to a news

agency from Shanghai says that prior to
the firing upon the Kow Shlng the Jap
anese commander offered to take off the
captain and crew of the transport. The
captain, however, refused to accept tne
offer. On the day following the fight be
tween the Chinese and Japanese ships
Japanese cruiser encountered a oninese
ironclad In the Prince Jerome gulf, near
Yachan. The Chinese claim that their
vessel was vlotorlous and that the Japan
ese cruiser was taken off by her consort
in a crippled condition.

Chinamen Kept at noma.
SAN FIIANCISCO, July 31. The steam

ship Giullc, from Hong Kong and Yoko-
hama, brought only twenty-seve- n cabin
passengers and had but five whites, four-
teen Japanese and one Chinaman lu the
steerage. This is the first time in the his-
tory of the steamship service between here
and Hong Kong that so few Chinese have
come to Ban Francisco. The explanation
Is given by the officers of tho Giello in the
taot that all able bodied Chinese were de-

tained pending the outcome of the ne-
gotiations that were going on between
China and Japan.

Oreat Ilrltaln Offered Friendly Advice.
London, July SI. In the house of com-

mons Sir Edward Grey, parliamentary
secretary to the foreign office, replying to
a question on the subject, said that Great
Britain had not offered to mediate be-

tween China and Japan, but had only of-

fered friendly advice in conjunction with
other powers.

Claim, to Ilave Ileeu Cnred by Faltll.
Hbadino, Pa., July 81. Mrs. Uriah S.

Henry, aged 40 years, a paralytic walking
with a crutch, attended the services of
the Rescue Mission Sunday night and
claims to have been cured by faith. Over
200 people saw her throw away her crutch
and walk home unassisted, The chapel
where the euro was effected was tilled
with shouts of gratitude. Mrs. Henry did
the family washing yesterday for the first
time in several years.

Refused to Leave the A. R. V.
Chicago Junction, O., July 31. About

100 men who were employed at the Haiti-
more and Ohio railroad shops at this placo
are idle. They refused to comply with an
order of the company to withdraw from
the American Itallroad union, and were
discharged.

Mitt Oraco JHlsoit

Like a New Woman
t am feeling since t took Hood's Biriaparllla. 1
was suffering, from Iadlgeatlen, Catarrh

Wood'; Sarsa-- A

and Hick Headache y v-- y

and did not have any fl UrCbappetite. I am glad to
say Hood's Sarssparllla
has cured me of catarrh and all my other
troubles. Grace Wilson, Halnejtlllo, N. J.

Hood'a Pills cure all liver Ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick liesdsohe, Indigestion.

W. L. Douglas
t5 C IJfE? IBTHSBIBT.y& OnVlaaa NOSQUtAKINO.

rP.ENCH&ENAKELLEDCAU".

VJ.spRNECAIf&lftNGAM
3.5p P0LICE.3 Soles.

2.l.7.5BOYSSCH0l!lSHI)E3.

LADIES

Kf:lssiyPXiaWV ...DOUGLAS.
BROCKTON, MASS.

Van can save meaer brparchaslaf W. I.Doaslns Shoes, .
Because, we are the largest rasnufactarers of

advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price oq
me pouom, yiuK...
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
eoual custom work In style, tsiy-- fitting and
wearing qnallUes. We have them sold every,
whereat lower prices for the value given than

.anyotnermaice. iac do iuu.uimic. j..
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN irrECT vAt 18, 1801.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Fenn Haven Junction. Mauch Chuak. Ie- -

htghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauq.ua,

0.04. 7.38. 0.15 a m. 12.43. 2 57. 5.27 D. m.
for New York and Philadelphia, 8.01, 7.88,

u.l-- a. m lz.so, z.m, not uuaKaae, tjwitcn- -

back, Gerhards and uuasondale, 6.04, 9.1a a
m , and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Uarre- . white Haven. Plttston,
Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Savre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.01, 9.15 a. in., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, uunaio, Niagara rails ana
.he West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.67 5.27 p. m.
Tot Delvldere. Delawaro Water Gao and

3troudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.
For ana Trenton, v. id a. m.
FnrTunkhannock.fi.Oi. 9.15 a. m.. 2.67. 5.27 o.m.
Pot Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
for AUDurn v.id a. m. d.ct n. m.
ForJeanesvllle.LevlstonandUeaverMesdow,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lmmoer Yard, o.ot, 7.Z8,

9.15. a, to.. I2.4H. 2.57. 5.27 p. m.
ForHiivnr urook Junction. Auaennea ana

Hazleton 0 01. 7.38. 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. i .

r or acramoD, o.vi, s.io, a. m., a.o, anu u.it
n. m.

B or nazieDrooK, j eauo, jjrniou ana
".04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. jr.

For Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 1.62.
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.82, B.lt

m.
For Raven Run, Contrails, Mount Carmel and

4hainokln, 0.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

)eiano. o.U4. 7.3s. v.u. ii.ua a m.. u.u. fiK 7. S.ttR. o.aa. 10.28 b. m.
Trains will leave snamokin at o.io, u.ta

a. m 1.56, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11,15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.
9 04, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.13, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9.06,10.16,11.40 a, m., 12.32, 8.0U..41U, 6.HJ, 7.16,
7M. 10.00 B. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa, 6.04,7.88, 9.15,
1. m., 12.43.XD7, G.Z7, B.U8 p. tn.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.09,
u.ua a. m , ii.it, &, d.su, 7.xd. 7.do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rnn. Centralis. Mt

Carmel and Bhamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.10 a. m. and 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana 4 oo p. m ana arrive at snen
andoah nt 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 n. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
Greek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Eaaton and New York, B.49 a m.
iz.su, z.66 p. ra.

For Philadelphia 12.80. Z.65 r. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.49. 11.35 a. m.. 12.80. 2.66. 4.58 1.03 v. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.80

a. m.,i.in,D.9up. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 d. m.
ueave roitsvmo tor anenauaoan, o.w, iw.tu

a.m.,i.M. D.io p. m.
KUXitan u. wiuBUii, ueni. cmpv.,

South Bethlehem, Fa
OHAS. S. LEE, Oenl, Pass. Agt.,

rnuaaeipnia
A. W. NONNEMACHEK. Asst. Q. P. A..

Bouin uemienem, jth.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa speo.
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trla
solicited,

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot Btand the same washing that
your Doots uo, nnu ine water you urinu
isn't even nt lor mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Ri
make it a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK
To 648 N. Eighth St

above Oreen, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 06 North Second St . Is the old
est In America for the treatment of Hpeeial
jjuea$et ana l outniui jsrrart. varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
conuaenuai. aena stamp lor dook, jiours,
a m. to v p. m.t ouuuavs, vuuiq

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ,
;

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W, Cer.lre St

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
JOIi. FOSTEK,

XTORNBY and CO UN8KLLKR-- A 7'LA W.

Offlce Room i. Past omoo bnlldlav. Rluimn.
doata, Pa.

B. KIHTLER, M, D

PBYBIOIAN AND BX7ROKON,

Offlce 1M North Jsrdln street, Shenandoah.

OHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNBY-- W.

Offlce Beddall bulldlnr, Shenandoah, ra.

K. BURKE, i

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

SnBKiKDOAri, rx.

sea Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

PIERUE ROBERTS, M. D

No. !5 East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to S and 8:80 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. OALLEN,DR. No. II South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Ornoa Hours: li30to3and0i30to8P.it.
Except Thursday evening--. v- -

No oflles work on Bunday except bv orrmiffs-- r
moit. A una adherence u mt ogiee noun
U abtolutely neceuary.

R. WENDELL KEDER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER, rt

JEWS AND BAR BUBOBON

S01 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

Jj-RS-
.

O, H. BRIDQMAN, R. C. M.,

Teacher if Violin, Flans, Violoncello.

Cor, Jardln and Lloyd Sis.. Shenandoah.

In I'ostngo, wo will send
Z ASnniloi:nvelopc, of either S
9 'lVUITE.FI.r.SHorllKBJiKTTE 9

1 pzfM'S
I rOWDER. I

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but havo you ever tried ltt If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion Powder in.

POZZORSE
besides bo I nff an acknowledged beanttflor,
has many ref roshlng uses. 1 1 prevents chaf
lng, wind tan.lessenspersniratlon.

protection to tbo face during hot weather
It la Sold Everywhere.

For Biiinnlo. address
J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo
A MENTION THIS PAPRR

Laud's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers.

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aolr

807 West Coal St., Shenandoah, a.
For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers. -- i

17 ani 19 Peach Alley, Shen&nioah, Fi.

MIISSER k BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Dros.)

No. 38 Kant Centre Street.
UHEMANIIOAH, PA.

Y!
Our Motto; Rest Quality at Lowest Cask

respeciiuuy soucitea.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's lending artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work,

Ilnrirnlns In paints nnd oils, nlaln i
stained itlass. . All the new Sutter, J
wall paper. All dally nnd weekly pavf
novels, novelettes mid stationery.

133 Woat Oontro Stroot.
Headquarters for the Kvbkiko IUiULD,

L


